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Last week, the school had a
Chinese menu . School dinners
are trying to provide healthy
snacks and dinners.
Freya Davies , from 6 Ash,
quoted “ it was delicious I really
enjoyed it, it is a chance to let
people try new foods!”

As some of you may know are school is now
being represented by our very first, Young
Carers Ambassador her name is Scarlett
Burgess from 6 Larch. Scarlett quoted “I am
very proud to be representing our school as a
young carers ambassador”.
Question
Did you try some Chinese food last week ?
Is it hard to try something new?
Do you know anyone in your class who is a carer for
someone?

Alliyah in Y5 achieved 3rd place in
the West Midlands competition

Happening in Coventry
Coventry Cats Protection re-homed over
200 cats and kittens last year that were
abandoned by people. Coventry are
looking after them at the moment.
Questions
Why might someone have to abandon a kitten?
What does it take to look after a cat?
Why might it be good to have the new Aldi?
Do you think you’ll shop there ?

Aldi is opening a new supermarket in the Gallagher
retail park. Priya Pal from 6 larch quotes “I think it is
going to be large and it will have more products than
an average supermarket “

Happening in the UK
Saving water
Severn Trent visited us today –
they reminded us how
important it is to save water and
to use it carefully.

Questions
Why is it so important to
save water?
Where does water come
from?

Malcolm’s Top tips:
• Turn off the tap when you
brush your teeth
• Take a shorter shower.
• Make sure your turn your tap
off carefully
• Water your garden with a
watering can

